Craft Beer Week
All About Fort Myers Beer Dinner!
August 31st | 5:30pm
At the Crowne Plaza at Bell Tower Shops

Celebrate the start of SWFL Craft Beer Week with a four course dinner and craft pairings. Fort Myers Brewing, Palm City Brewing and Point Ybel Brewing will feature their brews and a special collaborative beer made for this event.

**Reception:** Large Charcuterie Board and Warm Pretzel Sticks with Three Types of Mustard.

**1st Course:** Fried Gator Bites with Swamp Sauce (spicy remoulade). Paired with Palm City Brewing Double Dry Hopped Hazy Double IPA.

**2nd Course:** Seared Ahi Tuna Salad (mixed greens, arugula, thinly sliced tuna, avocado, mango caviar and sesame ginger dressing). Paired with Point Ybel Brewing Waterkeeper Hefeweizen.

**3rd Course:** Filet Mignon with Three Grilled Jumbo Shrimp (shrimp wrapped in bacon and thinly sliced pepper Jack cheese). Garlic Roasted Okra & Mini Hasselback Potatoes. Paired with Fort Myers Brewing Oktoberfest.

**4th Course:** Chocolate Cheesecake Garnished with a Candied Orange Slice. Paired with Collaboration Brew Salted Stout.

$85 Per Person All Inclusive
Advance Reservations Required. Call 239.210.2470

A portion of the dinner proceeds will go to the Greater Fort Myers Chamber of Commerce Foundation Educational Grants for local high schools.